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STUDENTS' BOOK CONTENTS 

LESSON GRAMMAR/FUNCTION VOCABULARY PRONUNCIATION READING 

The longest bike superlatives 
ride page 70 

Can you tell me the giving directions 
way? page 72 

What a difference! 
page 80 

What do you 
recommend? page 82 

Changing Trends 
page 34-

Let's do something 
new page 102 

Wild Weather 

On thing at a time 
page 110 

Help! page 112 

Fat or Sugar? 
page 114 

Great experiences 
page 118 

Afrai9 of nothing 
page 120 

Hello, I've got a 
problem page 122 

Shark Therapy 
page 124 

present simple and 
continuous 

recommending 

articles: a/an, the, no article 

apologising 

will, might (not), won't 

making suggestions 

adverbs 

offering to help 

present perfect and past 
simple 

telephoning 

places 

places 

appearance 

types of film 

transport collocations 

excuses 

phrases with get 

art and culture 

communication 

verbs of movement 

prepositions 

telephoning expressions 

IRREGULAR VERBS page 127 LANGUAGE BANK page 128 

weak form: the 

sentence stress: correcting 

articles 

intonation in questions 

word stress; linking 

weak forms: a, an, the 

intonation in apologies 

contractions 

intonation: sounding positive 

sentence stress: adverbs 

intonation in offers 

irregular past participles 

sentence stress 

read an article about a 
bike tour across Asia 

read about Liverpool 

read a questionnaire 
about films 

Mexico City's EcoBici 

read about transport in 
different places 

read excuses for being late 

read an article about 
nature's dangers 

read an article about 
multi-tasking 

read about helpful cities 

read about a dangerous job 

PHOTO BANK page 152 
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LISTENING/DVD 

,ten to people talk about how they like to travel 

Lusten to a conversation with a traveller 

Ll!nderstand directions 

)J;m Going Local: Hong Kong: watch an extract from a 
travel show about Hong Kong 

� -

L 

l tisten to people talk about actors 

�isten to conversations about films 

r, 

Robert Peston Goes Shopping: watch an extract 
from a BBC programme about shopping trends 

SPEAKING 

talk about holidays 

plan and talk about a long journey 

give directions 

describe part of a town/city you know 

talk about what people are doing 

talk about what you wear 

ask for and give recommendations 

talk about a survey on trends 

talk about transport in different cities 

WRITING 

check and correct information about a holiday 

write a short travel article about a town/city 

improve your use of pronouns; write comments 
on a photo 

write a summary of a survey 

---------------- ------+--------------------,f----------------------i 

L
isten to a man talk about travelling for free 

.sten to a woman talk about her problems getting 
to work 

Airport: watch an extract from a documentary 
about a day at Heathrow airport 

'isten to a radio interview with lottery winners 

Wild Weather: watch an extract from a 
documentary about the wettest place in Europe 

l listen to a radio programme about colds and flu 

l 

talk about types of transport 

apologise for being late 

deal with problems when flying 

talk about your future plans/wishes 

make predictions about situations 

make and respond to suggestions for a day out 

describe unusual weather 

talk about what to do when you don't feel well 

talk about ways of reducing stress 

offer to help someone 

write a story using linkers 

write a website entry about problems when 
flying 

improve your use of linkers and write a 
short story 

write a message forum notice about your city 

make your stories more interesting with 
adverbs 

Horizon: Sugar Versus Fat: watch an extract from talk about diets write some advice for a health forum 
a documentary about fat and sugar 

1.· listen to phone conversations 

-7- 119 Shark Therapy: watch an extract from a 

"')--. tiliiil documentary about sharks

,..-COMMUNICATION BANK page 161 

experiences 

describe how you feel about different situations 

make telephone calls and say telephone 
numbers 

talk about an exciting or frightening experience write a story about an exciting or frightening 
experience 

AUDIO SCRIPTS page 169 
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• WELCOME TO SPEAKOUT SECOND EDITION 

Our first priority in writing Speakout Second Edition was to find out what people liked about the 
first edition and what could be improved. To that end, we asked teachers and learners around the 

world for feedback on every level of the course. What did they like? What worked well in class? 
What changes would they like to see? 

We then took a fresh look at every single exercise in the series and improved or updated it based 
on the feedback we'd received. We revised the grammar, vocabulary and skills syllabuses in line 
with the Global Scale of English, we ensured that there was more recycling and practice of key 

language, and we included a wealth of up-to-date new material: 

• New BBC video clips - The BBC video clips which accompany each unit are one of the most
original features of the course. We've retained the most popular clips and included some
wonderful new material from the BBC archive to engage and motivate learners.

• New reading/listening texts - Teachers really appreciated the range of authentic texts in the

first edition. We've broadened the range of genres in the second edition to reflect the types of
texts learners read outside the classroom. Listening texts are also more authentic and we've

included a wider variety of international accents.

• New pronunciation sections - We've developed a stronger pronunciation syllabus. Teachers
wanted more support in this area, so we now have a wider range of pronunciation features in
the three input lessons in each unit. Further pronunciation practice can also be found in

Speakout Extra.

• New images and clearer design - The overall design is lighter, less cluttered and easier to
navigate. We've refreshed the photos and illustrations completely, and selected dramatic

images to introduce each new unit. Great images motivate learners, and provide excellent
prompts for language activities.

• New supplementary material - One thing teachers always ask for is 'more'. More grammar, more
vocabulary, more pronunciation. There's only so much we can fit into the Students' Books but,

for those who want more practice in specific areas, Speakout Extra provides a bank of additional
exercises that can be accessed via the Speakout website. Speakout Extra includes grammar,
vocabulary, pronunciation and skills practice as well as ideas and activities for exploiting the
BBC clips and interviews. Speakout Extra will be updated regularly so don't forget to check it out.

We really appreciate the feedback you've given us and hope you find Speakout Second Edition even 

more stimulating and user-friendly than the first edition. 

From left to right: Steve Oakes, Antonia Clare, JJ Wilson and Frances Eales 



OVERVIEW OF THE COMPONENTS 

STUDENTS'-BOOK WITH DVD-ROMll 

• Twelve units with 90 to 120 hours of
teaching material

• Comprehensive Language bank with
detailed explanations and extra practice

• Photo bank to expand vocabulary

• Audio material for use in class

• DVD content (BBC clips and interviews)

• Audio and video scripts

• Audio material for
use in class

WORKBOOK 

• Additional grammar, vocabulary and
pronunciation exercises to complement
material in the Students' Book

• Additional functional language
practice exercises

• Additional reading, listening and
writing practice

• Regular review sections

• With- and without-key versions

WORKBOOK AUDIO 

• Audio material to practice listening,
pronunciation and functional language

• Visit www.english.com/speakout
to download the audio

Learning Management System that 
provides: 

• Interactive Workbook with instant feedback

• Extra practice in grammar,
vocabulary and skills

• Unit and achievement tests

• Mid- and end of course tests

• BBC interviews and interactive exercises
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• Teacher's notes for every unit with warmers,

fillers, alternative suggestions, culture notes

and answer keys

• Generic teaching tips on useful areas such as

grammar, lexis, pronunciation, using video. etc.

• Photocopiable grammar, vocabulary, and

functional language worksheets for every unit

• Class audio and video scripts

• BBC interviews, worksheets and scripts

• Unit and achievement tests

• Mid- and end of course tests

• Test audio, audio scripts and answer keys

Software for classroom use to help 
teachers get the most out of 
the course: 

• Integrated audio and video content

• Answer-reveal feature

• Large extra resources section

• Grammar and vocabulary review games

• BBC interviews and worksheets

• Assessment package containing all the

course tests

• A host of useful classroom tools

-�EBSITE-�N D SPEAKQ,UJji;:�TRA-

• Information about the course

• Sample materials

• Placement test

• Teaching tips and ideas

• Free downloadable worksheets provide
additional grammar, vocabulary,

pronunciation and skills practice

(Speakout Extra)

• Extra video-exploitation activities to help
learners get the most out of the course

(Speakout Extra)

Speakout Extra and other teacher's resources 
available at: 

www.pearsonelt.com/speakout 

;J;
b
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A UNIT OF THE STUDENTS' BOOK 

Speakout Second Edition Students' Book is clearly designed 
and easy to use. Each unit follows the same pattern with an 

introductory page, two main input lessons covering grammar, 

vocabulary, pronunciation and skills work, a functional 

lesson and a skills-consolidation lesson based on a clip from a 
BBC programme. The unit culminates with a page of 

Lookback exercises and there is a detailed Language bank, 

Photo bank and Communication bank at the back of the book. 

0 Striking images provoke interest in the topic

0 Language focus and outcomes stated at the start of

each lesson 

0 BBC interviews provide 'models' of authentic language

0 Grammar presented in context with clear explanations
and plenty of practice 

0 Learners referred to Language bank at the back of the
book for further practice 

0 Key lexis introduced in context and expanded in
Photo bank at the back of the book 

0 Special pronunciation sections in each lesson

0 Focus on reading and/or listening in every spread

0 Writing sections focus on different genres and
sub-skills 

fl:) Focus on useful functional language

e Learn to sections develop listening/speaking skills

ED Useful learning tips in each unit

TRAVEL ADJECTIVES 

1 A Work in pairs. Do you cnJoy tr;;ivc!Hng1 Do you ever 
go abroad1 What pl;;iccs/things can you sec in the 
photos? Make a lir.t of adjc<tivcs to describe them. 

B Match the adjectives In column A with thcir 
opposites in colun,n B. 

he< noisy 
empty 
boring 
theilp 

uncomfortable 

2 A Do the travel quiz below. Circle your answcrs. 

B Work in pairs ilOd compare your ilnswers. Are you 
i;ood travel partnerr,? Why/Why not? 

1 lllk•tn.volllng •. 
n)byptani, b}bvt.1iilll c}byau 

2 llllr.on•yfngln ... 

J: lprofoT,. 

0 

f;m 
crowded 
etpcnsh'l: 
comfo11;ible 
111:crcs!ing 
qoiet 

C � 7.l WOR.0 STitESSUsten and undctlinc the 
stressed sy\!able rn each adjcctivc. Then listen 
again ilnd rcpeilL 

11) re:.:uar.1.1 c:i II bell ch b) dm::g-=IT.<.>:.."imJ L,><:>:ly 
c)(lorngL-;gh:,;;o,i,r.<J 

4 I llko going on holld11y ... 

-

0 Work In pairr. ilnd t.:ake turns. Student A: choose 
one of the photos A -D. Describe Jt using four 
11djectivcs from Exercise 18. Student a: guess 
the photo. 

5 Whon I'm on holl<ta.y [ llko oatlng .. 

G In tho ovoning• l Uko •. 
a) gcmg 1'.o: .1 ,,,n;.e: bl aa:.n'J !(><> r<.-ataura'lt 
c) QC>n<j toll �9!"-.�c.".1b 

7 My porfoct: bollda.y I■ •. 

0 

- -�
- -�-"' 

.. " :�= 

3 A [B ql Llstcn to two people doing the quiz. Answer 
the quc tions. 
l How 1.:H1y cf their .inswers .:ire the !Kime? 
2 A1e Ii ey good mwel ptmners? 

B listC'I again. Write man (M) and woman (W) ncllt to the 
,mswcr! in the quil in Exercise 2A. 

C Work n pairs and di�cuss. Is the man or the woman a 
good m vcl partner for you? Why/Why not? 

llffiml ..

COMPAR \TIVES 

4 A Look it audio script 7.Z on page 172 ;md complete 
the sent,mccs. 
1 Pr,me .are fast _ __ _trtilns 
2 Sumr er's hot ____ sp1ing. 
3 A hot rs __ expensive __ an aparurn:mt. 

B [el 7. • SENTENCE STRESS Underline the stresS<?d words 
in the s1 itences above. Listen and che<k. Notice the 
pronun( ation of than /ilan/. Thim linen ag;;iin ;;ind repeat. 

C Comr; etc the table. 

AdJc<tiV'C - Ccinparntivc, Rule 
shon fan fa�l-.£._ 
.xljc,:tiv,s

-t
- - --+--- --+-��--< 

long CQffifort;;ible 
ad/e<liv ·s roriircrmb!e 

��::._, �'ood/b _ _  '"-�""-'"_''-_"·���=%=%� 
t> p..1ge '-0 LANGUAGEBANK 

5 A Write :ornp.ir<1tivc r.cn1cnccs. Use the adjectives in brackcts. 
l shoes trainer� (co:nfortdb!e) fo, 1rJ�'l'lling 

T,a/r.e � me mo,c tomfortable t/,o:i �/to'!s for 1,a-.-e;'im!:, 
2 autun n, spring (romantic) 
3 I/ave! ng b-1 Glr, trilve!Hng by bus {bad) on a hot d;.r,' 
4 cafes, -estilurants (cheap) in my city 
S an c-t )Ok. a book (good) on holid.:iy 
6 muse, ms. an g.:i!leries (imere�ting) 
7 city. b ach {nice) for a dc1y out 
8 a che,.) hotel, a good hotel (ea�y to fir.d) 

B Work -, pairs and compilre your ilnswers. 

6 A Choo�! two pla,e.1, you know, e.g.cities, caf�s. nightclub�. 
Which 01 e do }'Ou like more? Write two sentcnces about each 
place u$i 13 compariltlves. 
I /ii.e Krai Y.vmcre than Warsa.v lx!ccuse-11's �mate, alld ch�;;er. 

B Talk t, other students and tell each other a boot your 
places. V. hid1 place would you like 10 visit? 
k I /t/,:e t ·akc'n mare then Wa;$C".v. 
B: W1iyl 
k &(au e ifs smaller and mere �oufifoJI. 

? A Write notes about a good or bad 
holid;;iy you went on. Think about the 
questions below and ur,c the photos 
to help. 

Where and when did you go? 
• Who d;d you go v,,th? 
• \'/hcre did you stay? Was it good? 
• Whut did yc,u do? Did you cnjoy It? 
• Whe1e did you e;;itl Did you like the 

foodl 
• W,uithot? 
• Did you like it more th,:m your to·.vn/city? 

Why/\'/hy not? 



--
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• 
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PLACES 

1 A Work in pair�. Look at photos A-E. 
Which of the thini;s in the box can 
you �e? 

I a mountain ;i hill
-
�i�er a lak� 

, a forest a village a market 
1 a f.ln1ous Ouildinc ii 1.lc�rt 

B wo,k in p;:iirs. Look ill the words 
in the box in Exe,cise lA and write 
an exilmple for e.ich word. Use your 
country if pornble. 
/;. mcur:am. �'.::nl<! Ctr .11:'J (i;myJ 

,: 5!11,: Route Uih Tour: is it th,: gre:ur:stjourory In 
)e wurld7Thc rom11;uiycatl.1 it 'thr longr,:t, h:in.lc:u, 

il!,h�I, hott.:-:u, �-oJdr:,,t bicyck 1011r in 1hc world'. 
In cii;hk"' "1eekll you 1r:wd u,Tr 12,000 kilom.:-trt:l!i 
throu1,:h $"°C'fl different cvuntri� and h.n-c lh.:- most 
c-.u·iting ride: of)our life, 

·A thouund yc-:ir, :igo peovlt 
\\'�I by c:iind �d did :.bout 
™=lf•lh'C kilomrua :i d:iy.' 
U.)'f NllC" Ctt';1J/tn, tlrtC" Of 
the sm: R.outelbur u.'\l!'. 'But 
on o bik,: )"OU do rn-cnf}·•6\'e 
lilomcuu in :an hour.' And 
doaathe.,,-.,,y you Re wme 
or 1.',e mcm bul.diful pbc,:,s 
in the world. 

From Shuii;b,u. you go 
:im,u AJ:i.a. lhrough lr:in and 
,:urfrr: inhunbul, Tu1kcy.:i1 
the end. You 1n�l ;ll:J'O$S 1hr: 
lkserU of Chi..., :ind �le, the 
r:im.ir Highway 10 over 4,600 
mnrcs. .M:rOU th.:- •Roof of 
lhe Wo.-ld' In the mounu1!ns 
of 1'.,jinsw;. On the way 
then: ,n:vi\!.1gi::,. m.1rkt11.1nd 
•ncien1buildinp. 

Al night. you stir,Y in ia.ndent 
ro,.::,.dsidc hotel$ or in c.>O.p$. 
Achcfcvoklldinna-fora.bout 
hill of the 133 d.iyr.; OIi Othti
d.ty, C')'Clisu c.in ui in lo,:-.al 
l'CffllUl-all!JOfi.bopin� 
mukru roe lheir food. 

One cycill'I blogged, TI.c 
bdl thin,g wu 1hc: friendlin= 
r,( d:e people." And the wom 
thinp? 'The: SIIOW 2nd 1bc, cold 
inlhcr.uni1s.: 

So is i1 th.:-gru1a.1j011mcy 
in the ,.."Olld1 C')"dist 2nd 
b!O(lon-Mlte.11.UCDon.,.!d 
thinklso. "ThcSitkRouici$ 
.l true apcdition. It i,: long 
�nd dillk,,i.lt, bu! i1'i; su,;h 2n 
.imuing apaicua- tfut you 
"ni"'" in Jsi:.mbul a compindy 
cb�Dt.cdp,:llOn.' 

2 A Read the introduction to the article about the Silk Route Tour 
and answer the question!>. 
l What is the Silk Route Tout? 
Z I low many countries does it travel througtl7 

B Work In pairs. What else would you like to know about the 
Silk Route Tour? Write three questions using the words in the 
box to help. 

co��s _::Ittp people food bikes price 

Whieh CG!J:if(leS drx·s!I v.s ! 1 

3 A Read the arlicle. Did you find the answers to your questions? 
B Read the article again. Are i-C"ntences 1-6 true m or fols.e (F)? 
I The Silk Route Tom 1r.r,els th1ooeh seven countrie!. in eighty week.I. 
Z ;.. blcyde is fastt'f than a camel. 
J The tour starts in Istanbul and ends in Shanghai. 
4 Cy<1isa st,1y in hotets and c,1mps. 
S They take tums cooking Uinner every evening. 
6 Om.•cy<llst 1hought the snow and the h,U� w,:,-re the bl.'st thincs. 

C Would you like to r.o on the Silk Route Tour? Why/Why not? 

1 A Work In pairs and look at the photos and the 
Information. Why is Liverpool ramous? What can a 
1ourht do there? 

2 A Match directions l-8 with diagrams A-H. 

B Look at the map of Liverpool on page 73. In the 
box below tick the places you can find on the map. 
'a road/street a park a square traffic lights 
.i co1nc1 a pe<Je!i.tr1an stre<!t a car p;itk 
a no�s,oads 

C Work in pairs. Cover this p,:1ge and take turn�. 
Student A: point at one of the places above on the 
n1ap. Student 8: say the place. 

1 Tum 1ight. G 5 $!Op at !hi? trJflk liglll!.. 
Z Tum!eft. 6 h'sonthecoml."r. 
J Go straight on. 7 It's on :he right 
t; � pJst lhe cinema. 8 It's on the left.. 

B � 7 .6 listen and che<:k. Then tlsten .1nd repeat. 

3 A �7.7 Look at thc mJpand find 0Stanhere·. 
Linen to a wom,1n asking for dircctions. Write the 
lettcr(A-M) for: 
1 The Oi:-atlcs Story Mus':!um Z The cinema 

B @ 7 .8 listen .ie.iin. How does the woman ask 
for dl!e<:tions1 Complete the conversations. 
W: Ex,useme. 
M: Ye� 
VI:'--· you' me' 

the Beatles Story? 
M: Yr 1h. You go straight on here. 
W: Excu!;C me.• 

here? 
,1cinerna' 

M: E1m. Let me 1htnk. Yes. there's a cinema ,n 
Liverpool Ooe 

C listen again Jnd undcrlinl." the strcsse-d words in 
the wom:m•s sentences. Then listen Jnd repeat. 

D [!) 7.9 Number the directions to 
Liverpool One in order. Then listen again 
and check. 
a) the cinema ison the left 
b) gn p,ut the b,g C.11 p,ark 
c) eo �tr,1iglu on here l 
d) go straight on at the traffic lights 
e) you can·t miss 11 
f) turn right a: the traffic h&hts 
&l thc1e·s a pt.-dcmi.:m street 
[>p,1�.e lt.O LAHGUAGEBANK 

4 Work in p.Jirs. Student A: look at page 165. Student 
D: look ot poge 160. 

4 A Complete the sentences with words from 1he 
ariide above. 
1 ls itthe _ _  joumeyin the world7 
z You �e some of the ___ _  place� in 

the world. 
l The __ lhiog wa\the friendli�\of thef�' 
B Underline other examples of superlath,1e-s In • 
introduction. Then complete the table below. 

Adjective Superlative Rule 
short gre.it 
odjcctives 

longer E"M;it,ng 
adjc-<tives 

irrc-cular good 
adjectives bad 

�� u�_ 
•adjective 

C � 7.4 WEAK FORM; !ht listl?ll 10 the 
pronunciation of the in the sentences ln Exercise 
t,I\. Theo listen and repeat. 

[>p.1c,;, 11.0 LANGUAGEBANK 

5 A Make quenlons about the Silk Route Tour. 
1 What/ cold/ place you ..-isitl'd1 

Z What/ hot/ place? 
J Wh,11/frhmdly/pl;m.•' 
4 What/ for/ dis1ance you travelled ln one da�·? 
S What/ beautiful/ building you s.:iw? 
6 What/ amazing I experience of the journey? 

B Match answers a)-f} with questions 1-6. 
a) '!t was Turp;m, China' 

·For me, the Gobi Desert: fiftyd!:'grres centigrade!' 
b) 'The Blue Mosque I too:.: 100 photos• 

'The Bibi·Khanym Mo!.que: 
c) 'Meeting lo<a!s e�-erywhece: 

'Amving in Istanbul· 
d) ";..bou1 I SO lo.i1omeucs, in western Chin.J." 

·1 don't remember ... at !east 100 ki!ometrM.' 
c) 'The moun1,1lns in Kyrgyntan: 

'Tlle de1ert at nlghl. There was snow!" 
f) ·1ran; the people there were so kind: 

'Everywhere, really: 

C � 7 .5 Listen to a conversation with ,1 Silk Route 
Tour eye.list. Underline the answers he giW!S fn a)-0, 

6 A Work\\'ilh other students. Plan,1 longjourncy to 
another country. Choose live places to visit: the n1ost 
cxcitlni;. the most beautiful, the highest. etc. 
F-lfi! m! i;o 10 . li:en ,ve V<5!! !he o!;:/esUmcm fam::us 
•. in 
B Tell the class abou1 your journey. Ask and .Jnswcr 
que�tions about e.ich journey. 
A: Whcredo}o<1s/ec.pc:!nog.�:; 
B: rn 5:rc.i/ rou::�. 
C Discuss. Which journey is the most lntewstinc7 

i'li;JiiiNc 
CHECKING AND CORRECTING 

? A Read the student's homework below. Find ,md 
correu ten mistakes with: 
• s�mnr. • past smiple • singular/pl11r.1l 
• compar;it1vt'Vsupcrlativcs 

.!rr: 
o ... s.,t.,,.l.-.1 ..... tw-t .. t!ry-l>-,� .•<�.;,n \',,,:� 
w,. ... .,d" :"t .,; recrl,:, n,. .. ?�o;I,:� , .. tt-.;: .,,11,..,0 ""'" 
fr,,:,.Jt1�� !l,,,.,. ,.., tl,c �,ty A!,,,,:./...,.., ,t.�,,1 ,,.. •• ""••r 

B Write four sentences about your last holiday. 

KEY: (J c.;ir pane [i tax, [D publtc 1oi1et5 Iii pedestrian street 

CHECK AND CORRECT DIRECTIONS 

5 A Read the eJ<tracu. How docs the woman check 
the directions? UnderHne the phrases she uses. 
M: You eo straieht on hc,re. and c.in you� those 

traffic lights? 
w: Yes 
M: '.'Jell, tum left at the traffic lights 
W: Tum left? 
M: Yes •• ,.1nd the Beatles Story ,son your 11gh1 
w-. Th.:mks. So. ifs left a: ·'l(! traffic lighu ano 1hen p,rn 

50fT1C wall'!' and ;hen it� on the 1igh:. al Mh.1 . ? 
M: ,,lbettOoc"-
W: :.]ben Dock Rir.ht. thanl,.s. 

M: f..r,d lh('n �'OU C.111 S('C L1v<'rpool One, 1n front or 
you. You c.:Jn·t m,ss ii. It's really big, 

W: (ar, I JUSI check the, first p.irl? 
So straight on here. then tum 
left dl the traffK hghts 

M: No .  IUl:l 1ighL 
W: Tum 1ight and go straight on. 
M: Yes. 

'° 8 � 7.10 SENTENCE STRESS:cerre<:tin& look at 
the conve1sa1ion cxuacu below. Listen and 
underline the stressed words In B's answers. 
l A: Turn lelL 

8: No. WIil llf.ht. 
z A: So it's in Wood Ho;id. 

B: No. it's in \•/ood Suc,et. 
J A: So it's in College L,ine. 

O: No, ,t's in School Lane. 
t, A: So il's past the tram� !ights. 

8: No. p;ist the p,irk, 

C Lislen .igain and repeal B's answer). 

'speaiafut TIP 
\'!hen ,ou w.1111 10 ume<:t .i m,stane. �'Cu car. use stress 
Rl!membc, to Sd'/ the correct word >--r�, LOUDER .ind 
Io n g e r. 
Is if {,/iy.rwa H,gh Suecll Ho. ,fs thirty-:11,"0, 

D Work in p.rirs and take tum!>. Student A:. took at 
page 167. Student 8: look at page lGJ. 

6 Work in pairs. Student A: choose a starting point 
011 thl' map .ind Civt! d!rC"Clions to one or the places 
( A -M). Student 8: listen and follow the- directions. 
Check you undc,rstand everything. 



A UNIT OF THE STUDENTS' BOOK 

0 speak...ut acitychallenge 

4 A Wo, in pairs and re.id the quenions. Tick one 
questl•l you would like to answer for .J town/city 
you k !Mw. 

write back a travel article 

6 A Work in pairs and read the artide. Which 
question In Exerci� 4A does i t  answer? Which of 
the three places would you most like to visit? 

1 A Work in p.iirs. Look at the page and am,W1!1 
the questions. 
l Which of the things in 1he box can you see on 

!he p.igc? 

0 
2 A Work in pairs and read Gr:irmen's thrc,e 

challenges. Which do you think is the easiest thine 
to find In Hong Kong? 

,1 �kysciapcr k.lr.:ioke ii tr,1n1 
a shopping cenuc a bamboo steamer 

Z Wh,1t can you see/do in Hong Kong? 
3 Which activities are popular in Honi Kong 

il) for 1our1sts b) for local$C) fot both? 

B Read the !ext and un derline the correct alternative. 
l Carmen ha new/buslness/rr(]W!/ journali.�L 
l She ha$ tv,ollhrcclfour questions. 
l She gets information from local pcop/e/1;uldet>ooh 

and tourists. 

II lnGoingL«ol.BBCjo,mnlliu 
go 10 ddes around I he world 
and rry rosce 1hcciry1hrough 
the eyes of a locnl person. 
In this programme, 1rnv�I 

joum.oli$tC.1nnen Robens is 
in Hong Kol'\8. She hiu three 
questions or ch:Ultnges• 

:ind she trn\'Ch around 1hc city to find the 
.11\$""� There are two rules: no guf<lebooks 
and n o  tourlsls- so C:lrmen can only ask IOC.'.1.1 
people for help. Join C."\nnen as she lc.ivcs the 
skyscropcrs, shopping centres nnd tourh't pl.:ic:"CS 
and nics 10 gel to 1he he.·m 
of Hong Kong. 

l Find the best milk tea in Hong Kon g. 
Z Find a !>hop whe1e you can buy locally made goods. 
3 Where do locals goto have fun? 

B W:mh the DVD. Which was the easiest thing to 
!ind? What problems did C.irmcn have with the 
ch.:illen gcs? 

C Look .it the programmc extra(ls below. Watch 
the DVD ag.1ln and correct the mistakes. 
1 The tea is 1cally, really strong bt.Jt it's also \•eiy hoL 

Z l!'s quite ref1eshing actually when il's a warm day 
here in Hong Kong. 

l I found a place to go but when do I get thcre? 
" Look at the tows and tOWi and rows of bamboo 

baskel5, as fat as the eye can look. 
5 How loog does It 1akc you to finWl one? 
6 What do you do for friends? 
7 There's a place Ii� right next door u<tually called 

Blue, MR or something. 
8 Pkk a !>Ong that you can�efinitely M.lt. a d.issic. 

3 Work in pilirs .ind answc1 �;""e qU('SllOl_!S. :::, : 
1 For you, what Is lh<' most interestlnEfthing to do 

or to see In Hong Kongl � ; 
2 (An you think of two otherchallcngeS lO give 

Carmen? 
J De }'OU think Hong Kong Is a good rlace to visit? 

Why/\'lhy notr 

Speakout Second Edition Students' Book has a motivating 
DVD spread at the end of every unit. Based on authentic clips 
from the BBC's rich archive, these lessons are designed to 
consolidate language and act as a springboard for further 

speaking and writing tasks. 

The Lookback page provides a review of key language covered 
in the unit with exercises that can be done altogether at 
the end of the unit or individually as and when appropriate. 
Speakout Second Edition also has a detailed Language bank, 

a Photo bank and Communication bank. 

0 Learners read about the DVD clip in preparation for viewing

f) Different viewing tasks help learners understand and
appreciate the DVD clip

0 Speakout tasks consolidate language and build
learners' confidence 

0 'Models' are provided to help learners perform the task

C, Key phrases give learners the language they need to 
perform the task 

C, Writeback tasks provide further communicative practice

0 Lookback exercises are an enjoyable 'test' of language
covered in unit 

E) Language bank provides detailed explanations and

further practice

0 Photo bank extends key lexical sets

G) Communication bank provides further opportunities

to practise key language

l WI>'� c do locals &Oto have funl 
z wt,, 'e is there a w,1lk that touristsdon"t know 

atx.. :r 
) Wll" c can you find gn�.Jt sit!.'<'! food? 
lo Whit Jc,:m you see something tourists never see7 
S Whr-ecan you 1akethe hen photo in the town/city? 

B Anar.f'f the questions below about you, 
challmt�e. Write notes not full sentences. 
• Wh'li�isit? 
• Wt.'! ccan you find or see there? 

D Un a again. Which questions In Exercise 4B 
does F aanswer? 
E Lhfa a again ond tick the key phrases you hear. 

Lt.-;, 1th,:, lnor1h/w,,i1h,iwesl/NUJ of London. 
/l's t ar/neu 10 ,,.I 
Thcie rore lot.-; of .. 
lt'sf, lots of . 
Veou • n !f1ndh<.-ci'):al/ ... J 
!t'�J1<t ·l:;est ptac...-to/er1t•cf 1ht.�1 p!->U¾to) , .. 
Mos,.iou1h� don't kn ow aboul It. 
Tcu1u � jdorl't usu.llly/c,f1en/ gothc1� 
Ifs r J;l!y {lnlf'fl.'�llnefd�llriou�/loll/qulet/ 
bea!'.!'.ifuV .. J 

5 A wo.__ nn groups. Student A:. ans�K'r 
the q4fdtlon you chose irt Exercise 
4A. U.svllhc key phrases to help. 

-Other raudents: ask some questions 
about.!!- e place. 

1 1. :complete the tr.ivel .1djectlves. 
: _f_st 8 c_mf_,t_bl_ 
2 c_ld 
l sl_w 
lo cr_wd_d 
5 ch _ _p 
6 _,npty 
7 b_r_ng 

9 n _ _  sy 
10 _nt_r_s1_ng 
11 h_t 
12 q _ __ t 
ll _xp_ns_v_ 
1" _nc_mf_rt_bl_ 

B Work in pairs. Which adjectives in lA d1mribe ... 
•• !he boilding you are in nowr 
•. your last weekend? 
.. you, last hotidayl 
. your ra11.'.luritc cafe or restaurant? 

.. your favourite type of car7 

� -··· 
2 A look at the two ways of tr.ivclling from Hos.cow 

tc Beijing. Write six sentences comparing them. Use 
ac Jccthres from Exercise tA. 

Ch na Airlines flight: 0,130, Busine-ss d.:iss, ! 
se- en houn twenty minutes, twO meals, ! 
tw ,movies 

, _______ ! 
1'nl ts-Siberian Rllilw.:iy:- €590 second class, 

J sev in days, four beds per comp.1,1rncnt, 
res 11urant on tr.lin 

1h rmin is chroper than 1h� p/aM. 
B Work in pairs and di)cuu. Which WilY of travellJng 
fn m Moscow lo Beijing is better. the lr.lin or the 
pl ne?Why? 

�· 

3 W, rkin pairs. Look at theWOfds In the box below ilnd 
fir f one place 
1 ,1;here you can s.v.im 
2 '>'ith,1!otof t:ces. 
l ,;here people li\;e. 
4 'lhe1e you can buy things. 
5 hilt'li hot in the day and cold at night. 
6 hat is high. 
7 hat tourists often vlsiL 
8 hat usually h.u a name. 

(.;_ :�k:�
ain

.1 ,!:,
na

!�a�tS:7a��sk�uil���:_ 

B Re.id the arlicle again. For each place, which 
questions doe5 the writer answcr7 
Where ls it? 
What can yoo see or do there? 
When b .i good time to visit? 

C Write a wcbslte anlcle about two or thrt!e places 
In your town/city which are .iway from the tourist 
centres. Use,the Ideas and phr.iscs from g,tcrclse_4 
and the article above to help. Write 100-150 wtirds. 

,,.;,: .:: . . �-/� � ... �- � 

4 A Complete the quiz with superlatives of the 
adjectives in br;ickets. 

1 Th�'@ciig 40.;, {fr1cniily}dty1n--dieW01td Is: 
i'I) Rlodekndro b) C4!ro d K1»1A Lumpur 

2 :J�wortd'.1 ___ (blg)dtyls: 
a) Scout 'hl Ho:Jco Oty c) Tokyo 

3 ___ ._,1(1J(Xii:f)pklce1olfv!' Is: 
a) Zu,kh b) Va11toovt1 t.) Hrlboume 

4 --- [wte]clrylnlhcW01ldb: 
�)V'icnM b}Srnqapore t) DubUn 

S ___ (t;-urlrul}dtyh; 
a} (�Town b} Sydney c) f'f49ue 

6 ---· _ ,  rPDJ]l.Ui'lf)Toutblde,1lnatlonln 
d'lt"woiidh: 
a) Spain hl tht' USA cJ F,anc:t. 

.7 ___ (f.u1)�1owlng cities In theWOl"ld 
-a.rein: 

a}Chlna b)Af,lc:a. t) fnrlta 
8 --� __ (bwy)shcpplngilrtttlnl� 

worldbtn: 
a] � bJ Hong tong c} Shanghai 

B Work in pairs and do the quiz. Then check your 
answeu In the key.  

S A Put the words in order. Start with the underlined 
words. 
1 there/ restauran1 /here I �la/ near? 
2 corner I mrn/�/le�/5tralg_ht/ at/oo/ the/ 

a,d 
l bank/turn/�/the/.:ind/rfght/pasl 
lo left/on/!!}_/the 
s the/at/S!....oe/«OUtoads 
6 way/you/to/ tell/thc/Y.!J./mc/supermarkel? 

/the 
7 th�/Thr/ Sl,iJltOn/on/right /police/ls 
8 it/miM/can"t/!9.Y 

B Work In pairs and t.ike turns. S!udent A: lhlnk 
of a place near where you are now. Give directions. 
Student B: cuess the place. 
k Goo!Jt o(Ulemain ('r./rt1nuo11d iumlt{r .. 

- j�;J'?h. .,.-.- . 

,.. 

; 
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7 LANGUAGE BANK L�'7 ;

8 GRAMMAR PRACTICE 
: .. 

7 .1 comparatives 

7.2 

��=,;="�--cc-- ------.-��l.t0mp,u11ti���l�ru�l•----��---�I 

onc -syU.Jble ad]c-chve� cold 
I 

co�e-r 

:;t:::
sylh1b!e adje<tive� qu!et quiete• 

I 

adjeuive • ·t• 

ending iri -e t.,rge IMger adjective•·• 
end mg In -y noisy no,su�, 1 adjective-, • -/er 

I -� e�lnl). !n ii con�niln! •__>:?w,:�son.1111 hot ��::___ � j double the finill <onwmnt of the adj«t•VC • •C! 
:�::n�:�;:

1
1����

.,

�djectives 

�=:sive :��: :::::� more , adjeciive 

irregu!,1r.idJ«1ives 
,_ 
�,d 

I far further/farther - - - - -�--� 
U� comp,1r.11111es {, 1hon) to compare 1hings and people. 
My �rs1e•'1 taller 1han ffll.' .  � 1e;tc:11am Is quieter thnn o di�o 

supcrlativi?s 

rulo I 
cold the widest rhe .. adjectiW! .. -cs/ 

• I 

nice the niwst rhe • �dJettive • -s1 
fri1mdly the f1i1mdhest rht .. adJettive-, • -iest 
b1r, 1hc b!gp.e="'------+d=°"=b=· ='"'='='"�' '=°"�-='"�' °'c."'c.c'c..c'�dje<=l•"�• •

-
·'="Cf 

1 :::��tlllg :�: ��:� ::��e�ting !hf:' mosr • adjec:ive I 

[� :�:�:�t 
'for th'!' furthe�v·tmthes1 ----

---
---

Use supe1lat1ves to talk about the number one thing In a group. 
Marra'5 spelling IS the bc:it 1:1 th(' (IOH. 
Note: The spelling rules for supet!n1ives are lh!! s.ame as fo1 comparative� 

7 .3 giving directions 

Use impc?ratlves (e.g. Tum, Go, Stop) or You • Infinitive to glv-e directions. 
Go stroigl1: on ct !he uajfic /,st.rs. 
You turn righr a: the pon office. 
When speaking. check Information by 1epeating what you hear .  

at the crossr™ds. rhe third righ1l 
>-�--lmtolilkcRo.ld. , S.,.l10J.:e1hcni:xrle{l' 

the left/righL Correct Information b-/ stressing the correction. 
the corner of.. No. rhc first righL ��-� 

Na.1henex1rfght. 

-

PHOTO BANK 

Lesson°'.9.2".. TRANSPORT - . 

1 Match the typc5 of the 
transport with the photos. 

l a bike 
2 .J:boat 
3 a bus 
4 ,J(ilf 
5 a feuy 
6 a hor�e 
7 a lor.y/a truck 
s amoiorblkt 

9 a plane 
10 a scooter 
11 a �hip 
12 .:i ta:.:l 
ll auain 
14 a triJm 
15 an underground/ 

a subway train 

2 Put the words into the 
tr.:inspon i;rours. 

a bl�C' 

� 

7 .1 A Write the comparative of the 
adje<tives. 

B Complete the sentences with comparatives. Use the adjectives 
in br.ickets.. 

7.2 

7.3 

l f.:m 
Z close 
J big 
4 �autiful 
5 easy 
6 ch<!ap 
7 imponant 
8 h.appy 

9 inid!igent 
10 lat(' 

fm:e, 

A Write the superlative of the 
adJc<.tivcs. 

1 great 
Z quiet 
3 comfonable 
4 clos.c 
5 noisy 
6 cheap 
7 interesting 
• ho, 

9 fast 
10 crov,-ded 

A Read the convers.ith:m. Add si11 more 
missing words. 

me 

1 A care is ____ a nightclub. (quiet} 
Z Ifs __ in south lndl.t __ In north India. (hot) 
3 My brother is ____ you. {fu:in:,l 
4 Your job is _ __ ___ mine. {interesting) 
S The people here are ____ the people in my town. {kind) 
6 Winier this year was ____ winter last year. {bad) 
7 When I was youn& I was ____ _ _  1 am now. {serious) 
8 These earphone� are ____ those ones. (good) 

9 The bcdch is ____ the swimming pool. {f;n) 
to lhe mu�ei.im·s ___ _  the an gallery. (riear) 

B Complete the sentences. Use the superlative of the adjectives In 
the box.. 

[ long-- bu;-big high good old_ deep po� 

t --1!.1£112!.'� bridge In lhe world is the Pearl Bridge in Jap.:ln 
It's l.991 meues. 
_ __ __ tourist destin;uion in Europe is Disneyland Pans 
Over twelve million people visit it in a year. 

-,..�,,�S.�i
7

ka
7

1. i�o -�-"'�her�
n

S�bc
�

ria�. ,�_,�,�--�lt"s�J�.600= �:�r�: �;;:'�: 
is 

over twenty·five million years old. 
_ _ _ _ _  ,ainforest ,n 1he wo,ld is the Amazon. 
lt"s four million squ.:ire kilometres. 
�� __ _  mountain in the USA is Mount McKinley. 
lt's6.194me:re� _ __ _ _  view1s atthe toµ. 
����-train station in the world is Shinjuku Station 
in Tokyo. Over three million people use it every day and it has ove1 
200exi!s. 

A: E;«;use(:(c)n you tell me way to the beach� 

B: Ve� yoo tum right the cinema. Then straight 

on f01 about fifteen minute� 

B: No. fifteen minutes. Them lUm left Menier 

,·,venue Go 1he caf�y-our right. You can see 

the beach Str.J:ight ahead. Vou c.1n't miss it. 

A: Tlwnk you wry much. 

7 Student B: answer Student A's 
questlons. Then ask Student A the 
prices to complete your table. 
A: Heu, much i"s o muff:n and a ic:,? 
Ek One St',"t.'Oly·fi�-e .  Uow rtllJ{h is 0 

sandwich end a j.:icel 

t,,a -,ljui«!...J� 
muffu� >--�'-'�'--+--Tiz�.0000 -

J.65 I J.90 burger 
chips 2.4S l 

6 A Student A: You are a shop aulstanl 
In a spores shop. look at the things in 
the list below. Write ;i different prke 
for e.ich. Then role•pl.iy the situo1tlon. 
Answer Student B's questions. 
Begin the conversation: Good momlng. 
Con I help you/ 
• ;i football 09-99 
• u.ilncrs 
• ,1 �wimmlng costume 
• walking boots 

B Now you ,1re a customer in ,;in 
e\e<tronlc.s shop. Role•play the 
sltu,;ition. luk Student 8 questions and 
try 10 buy the things below. When you 
buy something, write the price. 

a SIM card 
a memory stick 
hcadphont'S 
alablel 

6 B Students 

TODAY'S SPECIALS 

Chef's Sund.,y �pedal -
Roast beef ,..,-ith pctatocs and 

com of\ 1he cob 

Gafdcn delight -
Rice with thrcc di/forent vq,ctables 

lpe"-s, giecn beans. canolS) 

Spring mix -
Salad and 1wo kinds o[ meat: 

J,3.mb .ind beef -------

534¥3-i,iif e 

5 Student A 

A Read this list of ways of reducing stress. Put a ti<k (✓) for good 
ideas and a cross ()C) for bad idea� 
Tum off your phone for one hour a d.J:y. 
Sleep nme hours a nigh;. 
Do a k3rate class. 
Take a five-niinut<! break from work every hour 
Don't drink coffee. 
Do something you enjoy. c.&, �nc.ine, twice a �k.. 
Play \fideo games. 
Paint your walls green - ifs a telaxtng colour. 

B Work with other Student Al and compare your ideas. Choose the 
top three £.OOd Ideas. 
A; \.\1lich idC'Cs C:o yo-.i lhtnk rue goo:!! 

C Work in pairs with a Student B and tell each other your top three 
ideas. Choose the best three ideas. 
A: Whal arc your rap id�as' 
B: Well f:m I 1hmk yo:, shou/:t:shau.'d�; 

0 Work with all the other students and thoosc the best lhroe ideas. 

4 B Students 
(fhe underlmcd an�w-e� ilre conec1J 
z a) about� 1imes b) .about IS times 
4 a) about l.000 b) abgut 7 000 
6 al f.00 bonles bl 2.000 bottle\ 

6 A Student A 



ADDITIONAL COMPONENTS 

WORKBOOK 

Speakout Second Edition Workbook contains a wide 
variety of review and practice exercises and covers all of 
the language areas in the corresponding Students' Book 
unit. It also contains regular review sections to help 
learners consolidate what they have learned. 

0 Extensive practice of vocabulary and grammar
covered in the Students' Book 

0 Additional practice of pronunciation points covered
in the Students' Book 

0 Reading and listening texts develop learners' skills

0 Writing exercises focus on useful sub-skills

Speakout Second Edition Workbook Audio is available on line. 
Visit www.english.com/speakout to download audio 
material to accompany the pronunciation, listening and 
functional practice exercises. 

H,O;in, 
M,ke .'.lod I :mi� In &uceionu on S.turcby. The 1"61 
n�ht we wcro ,n" �'1-c.ttering .'.lp.v!me<ll ne;i, 1ho 
Do;u;h. I didn't �lttp we� oec;iuoo ,: w.:,s too no,sy, co 
�lerd�y l mo·,od to" 1"1otol !n tho city centre. Miko 
s!.:iyod 3! !he :ip.-:rtment be,ca,tut lt':i. q11r10 chftap. My 
r.olol's w�ry comlor.ob!o and quiot and ,r11 got Span.st, 
TV, so I c.1n pt3CU!>O n,y Sp.in.rsh In t/111 oVCnlf>Q�. 
Yil'.llerd.iy t.1.l<u camo wim rn(I !o tnc P,ca,;so Mut<lutn. 
! thought it wa!< !;rn!�suc, bu\ he w:i.nted 10 leave niter 
., .... ho<K. Ho r..nld it W3!l bol>r,g, �o WO Vl(lrll !O me tx).,ch 
rmd met ::cmo loc:il PQOi;� ;ind htl t.1li<.OO to ttiern 
!or 11/rnoct m,c,, hou� - th": wa,: bo<•n-u! 01 cou�o. 
ho :::poko ,n Eng:,!.h boc.1u:::e ho doe�n·1 kno-.,. much 
Sp;u,ish. 
Los\ n.gt,1 I v.=ted lo go to a re,stMJrllnl to try tho IQeal 
lood. trur U,ke sa;d U W35 :oo e>.pen:i,,-., •.v., Wf'nl IO n 
Ch!!ap !:n."JCk b;,1 :i;nd !ho IOOd W35 awlul 
Hopo yo<.,i'r,e .-.-ell. 
Tim 

B \'/ho says lhcse thmgs7 Tim rn. Mike {M) or both 
ITMH 
1 I haven't got much mon(!y ,1 
2 A &ood night's sleep is impommt for me .  
J When I v,sit anothN coumry. I If')' ro learn 

some of the language. 
4 We don't en;oY the sarne lhmgs. 
S I 1ov<? 1:0,ng to ;,ut galleric5.and rnuseum� 
6 I latkcd to �me Sp;,rni5,h p<?oplc on th(' 

lx!ach yesterday. 
7 I don't like eat;ng expensive food. 
8 The food in thC' snack bar wasn't good. 

C Read the emails again and answer the qucnions. 
1 Which is more eiipensille: the apartment or the hotel? 
__ lhC'_/l(l;_e_l __ 
2 Which is further from the city centre: the apartment 

Of 1hc hotel? 

3 Which I!. nohier m the c..'Cnings: the apattmcnt or 
the hotel? 

4 Which is mciccomforurble: 1he apartment or the hotc-P 

5 Who ls mo,e talkative: Tim or Mike? 

6 Who is mo,e �ricus: Tim or Mikel 

7 Who is beuer at speilking Sp.inish: Tim or Mikel 

a Who Is more l,1id back:Tim or Mike? 

Hi Lucy, 
Tim ('.Ind I :\ff' htl•e in bea1.<t,fut Ban::e:C){\]. I'm in a 
,:o,U.c.itonng ('.l:,..:Ufmont oo:u tho beach. W,: net .....y 
comlort:lble. but I only {IO there to s.lc,cp, TM I.rs! n,gr.t 
ti"lc'<o ""'"s l'l p3rty no,u ooor ::rnd I daneed until 3.'\.m 
Tlm !..'I dlt W3� :oo no;synndho movnd in!0 a hctol in 
Ul(I c,ty ccniro. He :.t;,ys iri h,� 1ooro "' tho ovoniflgs 
�,,o W3tcho!i l'P. C.:u. yQU b(lljovo ii -W'11Chlng 1V on 
hohd:iy1 
YoMera:ry we went u, the P,ca,:;so Museum. Wd, ,1 w:,.s 
OK for etx,ut n.n hour but r.rn wanted 10 !.l.:ly I.here 3ll 
d.iyl You ..now me - l !.Ile ,-,1.1,ung on lllo boaeh and 
�1-"9 people. 'fl)'!;terd.:ay ! met !:om(l gro3I PIIQplo 
!rom M.>Ofl.d ,1,'ld .,...., ci'l.:l!!ed .ao aftHnoon. 
T,m ahs:JYS w.ints. lo ea: ,n cxpencive pbc"· bvt I �Ml 
l)t ,y,r,o food lo;,m .sheps :ind eating lt en 1h-e be:;icn. 
�I n!ghl we �r IO:,, snack bar-The (ood WM 
IOl'l1:>lo. 
M,l,.o 

0 

0 

Wl•I➔·SU•Jt•!;i4= 
TRAVEL. :DJECTIVES 

1 A Rew(f � the sentences using the 
words 11,t:he box. There are two e:l!tra 
words. 

empty •noisy cheap boring 
oncomnnable slow e,cpensive 
quiet ,ist comfonable 

i c1owde.. interesting 

l The1a-iverc no •1isitors in the 
ffiUS6ffTI. 
Therrllseumwas�-

2. This t ,d·s very hard -I can't 1elaix 
oniL 
This t ,d's 

) The t1,rin tr.ivels at 16S kilometres 
an ho1 r .  
The ttrin i s  ..,ery __ • 

4 lherlEm<('re a tot of people on the 
bead! 
Theb.1ech was __ . 

S The b- }k's good and has a lot of 
U!>Cfu� .. nlotmiltion. 

6 The h,fiel is perfect - no CilfS 
outsic.i � no children a1ound, � 1 
can sJ.J:?p .::II day. 
The h,..:e! is 

7 Thecc w<n535,000,$0hedidn·1 
bay it• 
The c.:..•wa.s too _ _for him. 

8 I didnrllike the film.I �lcpt for 
most 'it. 
Theftf'lWd'i 

9 Theseei'ans didn't cost a toL 
Th�<?ans ,.,,ert> quite __ 

10 I can'i'l!l�p becau1eof the party in 
thetl,, below-. 
The-p-tyisvcry _ _  . 

B [E] 7. 1 Lbt1m and repeat the 
adjcctiw from bercisc- lA.. 

C Lister.Qgain and write the 
adjectiw in the correct column for 
eadi strr, s pattern. 

I 10 
er.rep 

5o0oo 

PLACES 

2 A Read t �adverts.Which holiday is 
good for: 
t ar<lmii,I 
Z peoplwh'ho like relaxing? 
3 peopk,who like .:ictive holidays? 

A a.wrurywcekend 
Al�l-'�..i:thct'call!if1i!ft-.;e, 
St.lfH,mcr.rr,H-lote:l Svhnlnlhewarm 
�UfXJreL.--l <Xll!'let)c-.'t(h,)!ld'rj! TenM 
COUlbMxJ1 C}-dcs-.t:e,11,,a� :he 
pc1(e{.tl.lld.Jaekhoi!d.r/. 
lj rL'ght!.-• /190perpciror,} 

W.ounta,nblinginthclndunH.-rol.r/M 
-5,penc!� 1.7;1:l,;o;,gano�lflt.ents 
.1tn,ghlf'reJ:Jrefof�ao.::�Qf 
-lO"C!Are. aet,ennuefotthe ;:,octy 
ho!id,Jyma.L.z, 
(10 Cl.)>-s -E: /•90 r,eq:>er�) 

C Family fun 
Can,pFam:� haS�'g)OUfdl:!drO'I 
need W t'I<,\"! Ogoodllll'C -.l Q.C.y b&Je 
l.Jkc.vn.-x:-.-t 1rurepl.1jaground.mti 
go!f.mdgo-1 tih Sl.;:i-1;.·1.Jsdt--<a!enng 
ap.:s�,t.S 'bldl.rrl»:.i.n-::llet�g;YC 
yourchildra- t.nctxilld"tyO:aUe:tiflc' 
{6d.¥-�' Ope!faITTJ;) 

COMPARATIVES 

Z Find and correct the mistakes in the sentence5.. 
t Hondas au? popular than Suzuki5.. 

H::indas 011; mc:c P-QP-llla.:Jto12.��;s, ____ _ 
2 Soulh Africa's hater than Italy. 

J rm more old than my brother. 

I. Indian food is spicyer than English food. 

5 Lcna·s intelligenter than me. 

6 Cola is swceuer than lemonade. 

7 Chinese is more difficult that Engli� 

8 Crisps are badder for you than chips. 

3 Complete the article with the comparative form of the 
adjectives in brackets. 

EITHER .•• OR .•. ? 

Q; Singing Of' aaln;? 
,'\. 5r,g"'fj.�l\1�{C<h:,-)(;:;rm;:1�il(lnt 

Q: Hcal1hy load or junk food? 
A J11nld00d Jkn()lllheilltl'/fr,oor;• _ _ _  (goodjlorme.t-1.r 

aru:raconcCll,111!Jw,1n:,sapr.u.ic,al\W"�rJt'lCchoco1,1tc! 

O: Reb>dng on " be"ch Of' vlsltlng "n -trt g;tltery? 
A 0fl.-.,-s,d�"lgl:iri;J.1j!.J<:l:ryt),,:-C,WS,Cll";1 __ �(,:'IO:r<:'l.!ll'PI 

$;tt�(>Orl,l OCXhl\ bomg 

0: Dinner"'.> �ur.lnt or dfnntr .lt home? 
A '!h.xS.lC:fflcutq,Je,OOrl llkCOOl<.f'>&,b1..'Cll--cM.�11lj:Gl'l"('f 

.1'lll=llf,)l'llbecaJ'll!•�• ilom..::ntl(]fn.ln 
C.l:'<"'i.Xhen".C 

---

0: F.1mlly or rricndsl 
A P.lmi.',·rrn• _ __ (ct;,<r.;:orr.-;��t,;r1 .. ..;,r,t.:,r11 

lr..-nd!,.lll"ldlphoncmyi:,=��•f� 

0: S..mmet"orwint.erl 
I\ Wcl.1���1"8-�s,v.;.•,:ts.;:,...,,.-,:-,,., 

• ___ {col:IJJ1dJ1-·c:••·•;,:•>,;r,.,,:,tO,, 
-

0; Nc,.v Yorl< or P.1r½? 
A. ll:,.,cP.)flS.l.l'.l:I�= N,:-,,:'l'<ll;..,,,�,,:-!;:-er,,w.cll.� 

___ [t)l):hY1F-,1n.i,.._JIU.,::,1�11,e 
�� lh.'h'e<lrli1Jllrmien:<><:.:.:Ccr:,.11sP,,;• 

0: <:.ats or dogs? 
A D.."jl;': liq,'!>!'_ ---- �\fr"'11C'.{/tMa.:at\' 

B Write �entence5, .ibout the holidays u�in& the superl11tive of thc
adjeclives. 
1 expensive 7h(' nunt e�ne1'5i:h• ,s >to:,nl<''" rld,·;:,r;/Ulf' 
2 cheap _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ 
J comfon.ib!e 
1,, noi:1,y _____ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
5 long _______ _ _ ___ __ 
6 easy _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
7 difficult ____ _  _ 
8 short _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
9 uncomfonable _ _ __ _______ _ 

10 cold _ _____ _ 

3 A Write questions usin& the prompts. 
t what/ long/word In this x-ntenccl 

�•/hot) the fpnmr .-.yp in ;t.,s s.:nrer,ccl 
Z what/ shon / word on this p;igc? 

J which/iriteres1ing/ !ext in units 1-6of !his book-, ---

lo which/ i;ood / exercise on this page1 

6 who I hilppy / pc1son in your family� 

7 who I friendly I person In your English class? 

8 which/ bold/ re�wurant in your tO".•m? 

B Answer the questions in Exercise JA .  
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MyEnglishLab provides a fully blended and 

personalised learning environment that 

benefits both teachers and learners. It offers: 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 

An interactive Workbook with instant 

feedback and automatic grade book 

A common error report that highlights 

mistakes learners are making 

Tips and feedback that direct learners 

to reference materials and encourage 

them to work out answers themselves 

Unit and achievement tests 

Mid- and end of course tests 

BBC interviews and interactive 

exercises 

Exercise 2 Grammar - present simple: be 

Ci>mplete the convenauons w11h tfle (0tr'1:! fonn ot f>t. 

8,n: Sorry. ,11t ytr.rMr.lROMrsRutter? 

Ed: rJO.we ,11,:nl .ll'le'J 'rt Mr,Hldt.trsRutlf>f. 

e,n: 01\. •,ouy. 

b1m: (Jllc�me. Ate yn.,Je,fryRulter� 

Jury-:. YM. 

8C1'1: I 'm 8ffi ?��tor. 

Juty: 011. MIIO. N!(eto mtt'I )-00, !kn. illtSC � my\\,IP, S-illy. 

S.Lly. HI 

8tn: Sorr-1. ls your-n=-.e�? 

s.auy. No,n 11,11·1 .!\'1�1,. 

hn: f41Ce to mtt: ;;;xi. S.,Dy. 

FM:· 

.,...- Speakout Second Edition ActiveTeach contains everything you • Extra resources section includes editable scripts,

photocopiable worksheets, tests and BBC interviews for

every unit with accompanying worksheets

r 

- need to make the course come alive. It includes integrated

whiteboard sohware that allows you to add notes, embed files,

save your work and reduce preparation time.

• Answers to exercises are revealed a the touch of a button

• Audio and video content fully integrated with time-coded

scripting

• Shortcuts to the relevant pages of the Language bank and

Photo bank make navigation easy

-

" speak�u_t �� Elementary ActiveTeach 

·�---+ 
1!fil <") 

/�6' 

'l) r,. 

l iii ., .

I'( �
�.',JI; 

®,w•I-t•1:\i)i•1·\ m e 
0 TRAVELADJECTIVES 

1 A won1n.,..in.0oJICll'��o.,"°"_. 
ao abroad? Whtt pl•crt.hhlnp un yo., :1et In lho
phottn? "•q • Un of tdjr<t)w:s to drs<:rlbr thrm-

0 Hatdlthead�ltlcolumnP.wlthUMlr 
oppo1<iuinc�11mn6. 

,_ 

.,.. .....
comfQl't•l)I,:, 
l,,!.!,<f',� �� 

. 

-"""" 
-

:;
p 

<m<:omforubw 
-

c01 . .t \t«)IU)STIIUSLbcrrun<lundr!'ll�lhe 
slle»e<I syllabl4, kl ud> act;ect�-Thrf> U.lrn 
•Pn and rrpn!. 
,,;o,,oro 
Owa,t,:ln�•s....iu.ketutns..Stu<kfllA:chooK 
.,.... of the photos A-D.  � It usl,,g ,...., 
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Have you ever ... 

1 (visit) a very cold place? 

2 (ea!) a strange animal? 

3 ( break) an arm or a leg? 

4 (sin� a song in public? 

5 (visit) a famous building? 

6 (cook) a meal for more than six people? 

7 (meet) a famous person? 

8 (learn) more than three languages? 

9 (swim) with sharks or dolphins? 

10 (see) the Pacific ocean? 

11 (climb) a volcano? 

12 (go) scuba-diving? 

13 (live) in another country? 

14 (watch) an opera outdoors? 

15 (get) lost in a city? 

16 (f!y) in a helicopter? 

No, never. 
(0 points) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Yes, once. Yes, more 
(1 point) than once. 

(2 points) 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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0 - 4 points: 
l You've tried a few things in your life, but remember that the world is a bigplace, with lots of things
•: to see. Perhaps you worry too much about the future. Take a few risks and ef!jqy life! 
., 
:, 5 - 16 points: 
} 
1 You've had quite an interesting life and have tried different things. You like having new experiences, 
'1 
"r but at the same time you know when to be careful. 
:, 

i: 16 + points:
.1 Wow,you've experienced lots of different things - and are not afraid of danger. Be careful though, 
/ remember that sometimes you need to take things slow!J!
1' 
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Grammar: present perfect and past simple 
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Answers: 

1 He's got a stomach ache. 
2 She's got a runny nose. 
3 He's got a backache. 
4 She's got a headache. 
5 She's got a cough. 
6 He's got a sore throat. 
7 He's got a temperature. 
8 He feels better. 
9 He feels tired. 

10 She's got an earache. 
11 His arm hurts. 
12 His foot hurts. 

SPEED COUNSELLING 

Materials: One set of cards per group and one advice form 

per student 

Elicit/Check speed dating (It's an event where potential 'couples' 

have three minutes to talk to each other before a bell sounds and 
they have to move to the next person. They fill out a card as they 
go round, then decide at the end who they would like to meet 
again.). Explain that Ss are going to do 'speed counselling' and have 
to give each other advice. 

Hand out a situations card and advice form to each student and 

ask them to write their problems at the top of the form. Tell them 
they can't show their cards to each other. Model the activity by 
telling Ss I've got a headache and elicit some advice, making sure Ss 
use should/shouldn't in their replies. 

Arrange Ss into A and B pairs and tell Ss to explain their problems, 

give and receive advice, and write the advice they receive next to 
'.A.dvice 1'. When you clap your hands, Ss A move to the next student 
B and repeat the activity. Allow them three minutes with each 
partner. Monitor and encourage Ss to use should/shouldn't when 
giving advice. 

When they have finished, put Ss into different pairs and get 
them to share their situations and the advice they received, then 

together choose the 'best' piece of advice. Elicit some answers 
round the class. 

THE MIME GAME 

Materials: One set of verb phrase cards and adjective cards 

per group of Ss 

Make one copy of the cards, cut them up and place them face 
down in two piles. Check understanding of the verb phrases and 
the adjectives, and review how we form adverbs. Put Ss into two 
teams and explain the rules: each turn, a student must secretly 
turn over a verb phrase and an adjective (e.g. say the number 1-10 
quickly), and mime this action to their group, who must guess 
both by saying the verb phrase and the correctly formed adverb. 
Demonstrate with an example. (NB: If you feel your class need 
more practice in forming adverbs before they do this, you could ask 
them to write out the adverbs from the adjectives given first.) 

Each team receives up to two points for each correct answer, one 
for guessing the verb phrase and one for the correctly formed 
adverb. 

LET ME HELP YOU! 

Materials: One role card per student 

Make one copy of the worksheet and cut up the role cards. 

Distribute one card to each student and explain that they will 
explain this situation to other Ss. (If there's more than eight Ss in the 
class, divide the class into two and distribute a set of role cards per 

group.) Give them a few minutes to think about how they will do this. 

Review the language for offering to help, then ask Ss to stand 
up and walk around explaining their problems to other Ss, and 

offering to help. Monitor carefully and take notes on their language 
for later feedback/correction. 

If you are short of preparation time, you could distribute copies of 

the whole worksheet to pairs and ask them to discuss what they 
would say in each situation. 

UNIT 12 

GET ME OUT OF HERE! 

Materials: One copy of map A and map B per pair of Ss 

Write up the following useful verbs and prepositions on the board, 
and elicit possible ways to finish them: Start at . .. , Go down ... , 

Go over ... , Go through .. . , Go across ... , Go up ... , Go into ... , 
Go towards ... , Come out of ... . Leave the completed expressions on 
the board for Ss to refer to while they do the activity. 

Arrange Ss into '.A.' and 'B' pairs, make sure they are sitting face to 
face and distribute the worksheets accordingly. Model the activity 
by describing a route on the map (not either of the routes A or 8) 
and asking Ss to tell you where you finish. Draw Ss' attention to the 
useful language below their map. 

Ss describe their route to their partner, who must follow it and 
draw it on their map. When they have finished, they can look at 
each other's pictures to check. 

Answers: 

Route A: Go·d9wn the mountain, towards pollution city, over the 
bridge, towards Nice City. 

. Route B: Come out of New Town, go across the river; go through 
'Happyland',go towards the forest. 

Then ask Ss to work on their own and draw two more routes on 

their map. When they are ready, they can describe these for their 
partner to draw, as in the first two steps. Monitor and take notes for 
later feedback. 

BEEN THERE, DONE THAT 

Materials: One worksheet per student 

Arrange Ss in pairs and distribute one worksheet to each student. 
Drill and write the following useful language on the board: Have 
you ever (eaten a strange animal)? No, I haven't./Yes, I have. How 
many times have you (eaten a strange animal)? Once/Twice/Three 

times. Model the questions, and ask Ss to interview each other, 
ticking the chart according to their partner's answers. (NB: With 
weaker groups you may want to give them time to work out the 
past participles first.) Monitor carefully to check Ss are forming the 
questions correctly. 

When Ss have finished, they add up their partner's score and read 
the summary at the bottom of the page to see if they agree. 

As an extension, Ss could devise their own, similar quiz and 
interview another student and/or talk about which of the things 

they would like to do. 



l'VE DONE IT! 

Materials: One set of cards per group of Ss 

Arrange Ss in small groups and distribute one set of cards per 
group, in a pile face down in the middle. Demonstrate the activity: 
each turn, a student picks up a card and tells the rest of the group 
he/she has done this activity, regardless of whether they actually 
have or not. The other Ss then ask him/her questions in the past 
simple to find out the details. Write up some question words on 

the board (e.g. When ... ?, Why ... ?, Who ... with?) for Ss to refer 
to while they do this. Ss then decide if the one with the card is 
lying or telling the truth. Monitor carefully and take notes on their 
language use for later correction. For feedback, ask Ss to tell you 
what they found out about the other group member's experiences, 
using the third person correctly. 

As an extension, Ss could talk about some of the other activities 
they've experienced, truthfully! 

CAN HE CALL ME? 

Materials: One set of role cards per student 

Arrange Ss in pairs and distribute the role cards. Explain that they 
will have four telephone conversations, following the instructions 
on the cards. For the first two, they need to use the prompts 
to respond to their partner. With weaker Ss, ask them to write 
the sentences first. Monitor carefully and take notes on the Ss' 
language for later feedback/correction. (NB: Fast-finishers could 
write out one of the dialogues for conversations 3 and 4, then 
perform it to the class.) 
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